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Letter from Hon. rTolin (:lmnc.y Jidams.

Oniiiln'idgo, and afterwards at Ipswicli, in the County of Essex, wlioro ho
left posterily, ami ho may ])eriiaps liavo hocti your ancestor. Jlut besiiles
the ) Imiry Adams of l^Iount AVolIastoii, tlieie were among tho lirst colo-
nisls of New JCiigland several others wlio wore not Icuowii to liavc l)eeu
relalc'l in lihu)d to him, or to eacli other. Thomas Adams wa.s om; of tlie
grantees named in tiin charter of Charles I. The minn.'S of/Alexander,
Charh's. (tliiistopher, Ecrdimvudo, .Itn-emy, NathanUd, I'iiilipy^lieiiard, atul
Kohcrt Ailams, arc mentioned in Farmer's Keglsler as _ani!ong tin; earlic.st
setl](n's of Massachusetts, none of tlieni apparently of tlio^inily of the fli-st
Iftairy. 'J'here is in truth scarcely a county in Englaiul/or Wales where
the name, of Adams is not familial- among the |)(:oplc/ The surnames of
modi-rn llincs are said to have oi'iginated during the C/isades in Faleslino,
the liaplisnial name alono having Ixicn Ixd'oro tha0,imo in common use
among (/hristians. 'J'hc. chieftains of the crusading etxpedition.s then assum
ed tiui nanms of the places whence (hey eanie, oy of the cstati^s of whicli
they \ve.r<; owners. The common soliliors a»hl^ tlu; (diri.stian names of
their fathers as a palroiiymie to their own Christian names, and fienee the
snriiames eom|iosi!d of cliristian names, witiythe addition of .imt, are so
ninm rotis. The single letter s added to the/haplisinal name was merely' a
variety and aliridgment of the same inar^ of filiation, and Iience the
snrnaines compciundotl of Christian iiamcy' willi the achliUonal s arc also
alimidant. The arti^hans ficpicntly as^mneil the names of their trades,
which passeil to thcirAjhiidren and des(jended to their iiosfan-ity, whether of
tile same or any other Venp.-itioii. gWiong the nrtidccrs of the erusadiiig
;irmles iheic was no meclia^iie art in larger deimind than that of tiio smith,
ami Inmce tlic ninltitmlinoiis .Smiths/of iiiuderii times. It was the maiden
name of my mother. /

h'-lijali Adams, of Modfield, aN^rst cousin of Hannah Adams,* llie histo
rian, ami (ho author of tlie roiyluyohiu genealogy of the family wliieli is
alniv(! mcnlioiK'tl. dcdiealed Ms wm-h, of which ho had a iiigli o|)liiioii, to
my father, (luMi President oMIie limfx-d States. JClijah was a plain coun
try (armcr, willi only a coiyinon seho(d education, and wlio deeimxl it no
iiieoiisiileralilc, illiislral.ioiy'()ITIie f:imil_\\tliat Im hiimadf liad olilaiiied the
dignily of .-I .lu.sliee o^ho Peace, i knowledge of the worhl was not
vc-ry exIcMsivo, hut luyhail taken groat paint;, and made ]irorouMd rcse.-irelios
ill the town and par>jm records of i\It'd(k'ld," I>oston, ftledway, Sloiiglitoii,
Jlomion, Sharon,/Oiielmsfonl and others, as well as Praintrce, to gather
(he names of all'the male progeny of the palSaarch Henry. Among the
rest, he address/d liimsell'for inlormation coiieeruing the family to ///s I'Jx-
crlh'iiri/, S.iiiMikl, (hen (loveniur of the Comiuoinmillh, who underrated all
genealogies as much, perhap.s, as Elijah over-valued, them. Ho told I'ilijah
tliat he knew nothing of hi.s atieeslors beyond his o\\i fatlier, tliat he iiad
never made any imjiiirie.s eoiieurning lliem for fear oNlImliiig that some of
them liad hoeii perhaps ioo niirv/i cxnllcl, with a signilVjant gesture to e.v-
plairi that he inettiit tlio exaltation of the gallows. 1 shall never forget tlie
nstotdsliiiieiit with which JCIijali more than once related t]ii)*,^^iinccdot.e to me,
witliont (W(ni adding a word of comrneiit hy himself ujioii t.l^l'act.
My fatinu- was not thus indillurcnt to his ancestry, nor distrustful of them.

There was no retisou for such distrust. They were iu humlilo lifo,^irmei-3
*  Adams, tlie tiistoriiin, was a qiiiiitoyc of Henry' Adams of nmintrec, tliroiigh

Henry,' Henry,^ Tliomas,''Tlioimi.";,'''and Tliomns'i lier lather. If ]'',li,i.ili, the gi'Healogi.st,
was a lir.-l e<ttisiii of Hamiali,' lie must; have hccii a grntulson of TliomasG of McdlielJ,
(hieiy, who was liis latlier ? Is his gcncnloglca! iimniisui'i]iC prcservcil ?—Uuiiuu.
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and mechanics, and whatever of memorial remained of thcin wa.s hlamolcss.
They had all of them hoeti members of the. Congregational Cbnicli, first
gathered at ]\Ioimt WollasLou iii I O'i!), of which he was liimself many years
a memher, and of which I am a member at this day. Upon the copy of
each of tho three wills of his great-gramllather, his gramirallier and hi.s
father, which ho preserved, there is endorsed in his handwriting, under date
of 2!) A|)ril, 1774, a short notice of the testator and of tho spot in tho town
where he lived, and tho linos from Pojic,

" Wliftfc fovtiino luul he, pray?—bis own ;
And better got than Bestia's from tlie throne."

Your occupation as a minister of the go.spel and as a teacher of a seminary
of learning, are of a higher order in the esliinatiou of the world, than those
of my ancestors, preceding my father, of Jiis name—hut I am well assured
that you concur iti the opinion of the same poet, that

" Honor and elinmc IVoin no conditiim rise,"

and that all the honor consists in the fulfilment of the duties of life.
Should you visit the coumiopweallh of Massachusetts according to tho

purpose mentioned in your le^'cr, and lind it suit your conveiiicuco, I sliall
bo liappy to see you at my hOu'se.
I will make up and transmit u^th this letter a small parcel of pamphlets,

of wliieli I ask your acc^taiice. \
"With my host wish^ftjr your hcftlth and haiipiiicss, subscribing myself,

very respectfully, / \
/  Your Obcd't ̂ rv't,

/• \ John QuiNcr Adams.

THE GENEAEOGY OF TIIOiMAS AVILLIAMS OF NEW
HARTFORD, ONEIDA COUNTY, N. Y.,

INCLUDING BOTH MALE AND FICMALR LINES OV DESCENT, TOGETIIEB
WITH A NOTICE OF HIS ANCESTOUS.*

Compiled by Gnonai? IIvntinoton Wii.i.iams, Esq., of Utica, N. Y.

1. Roiieut* Williams, of Roxbury, Mass., was probahly born in Nor-
wicli, Norfolk Co., lOiigland, about 15'J3. He came to America iu 1C37,
and was admitted a freeman at Roxbury, Mass., IMay 2, 1C38. He died at
Roxbury, Sept. 1, 1003. He married Elizabeth Stratton, who was bom
15*J4, died July 23, 1074, rc. 80 years. Cliildrcii:

i. Mary, b. in England; in. Nicholns Wood.
ii. SamueIj, I), in hlnglaii<I, lO.ISi; d. Sept. 28, 1098.
iii. Isaac, h. in Ilo.xbiiry,Sept. 1, 10.38.

2. iv. Stei'iien, b. in Koxbiiry, Nov. 0, 1040 ; d. Feb. 15, 1720.
V. 'I'liowAS, b. in Koxbury ; d. young.

Robert Williams afterward married, Nov. 3, 107'), Margaret, widow of
John Fearing, of Ilitigbam. He also married (?) Martha Strong, who
died Dec. 22, 1704, ic. U1 years.

• Tlic nnnios nncl ibitc.'' of liis direct niice.stors, ns far Imck n.s llohcrt Willmms of Eox-
Imry, biivc liccn taken from Stcplicii W. Willfiniis's HL-itoiy and (JuiiCidopy of llioWil-
llain.s Family, making Riicli corrections and additions to tlic list as liavc been oblniiicd from
otber sources.
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174 Memoirs of Princess Subscribers. [AprU,

Cove, and was deccnlly interred the next day, Oct. 31, 17221 Help
Lord." ^
He died at Lebanon, Nov. 14, 1745, and his funeral/sermon was

.preached two days afterwards by Rev. Solomon Williivins, from Gen.
9.

Bydns will, bearing date May 18, 1739, it appcars/tlmt he was pos
sessed large estate. After giving very liberally t^ls son John, in lands
and money^e gave to his son Ichabod, besides/considerable in lands,
<£2000 in moh<^. lie also gave to his son la^named his Negro man
named Jack, anovjns silver tankard marked ̂ M. R., a silver porringer,
horse, gun, &c. As,a specimen to his daugj^rs he gave to Althca, be
sides 400 pounds in rmmey, his best tankai^marked J II. R., two silver
porringers, a silver salt sbi|cr, two new silver spoons, and a guinea of gold.
He gave his library to his wo sons, w a will of later date the legacies
were somewhat reduced.

His son Ichabod was a merchMf, and m. first May 25, 1749^ Mary
Hide, who d. July 1, 1750 ; mySectatjd, Jan. 16,1752, Lydia Brown, and
had six children. His third wjli John \^s a grad. of Y. C. 1780. Belly
became the wife of Rev. Ja«ob Eliot. (Seia.Reg. p. 9.) Faith m. Dec. 9,
1735, Jonathan TrumbJjj^now Trumbull,) tK^rad. of H. C. 1727. He
was Governor of Conp: from 1769 till 178A Ofstheir children, Joseph, b.
March II, 1737, bwame the first Commissary General of the United
Stales ; to the (bmcs and anxieties of the ofiice he feHyn sacrifice in 1778.
Jonathan, b. Aiarch 20, 1740, grad. H. C. 1759 ; was^ccessively Pay
master in Urc Army, First Aid to Gen. Washington, Memobr of Congress,
Speaker/Jf the House, U. S. Senator, and finally Gov. of Cohm 11 years
to the,4ime of his death. Faith, b. Jan, 25, 1742-3, became tW\vife of
G^i^cdediah Huniington. Mary, b. July 16, 1745, became the wnfe of
Q€x\. Wni. Williams, the signer of the Dec. In. John, b. June, 1756/yas

''^aid to Gen. Lee. He subsequently became distinguished as a historicc
painter. Hp. dind in No^y Ypr]^, N"" ^
WILLIAMS, Rev. JOHN, of Deerfield, for six copies. There is ex

tant, as the pages of the Register show, an account of the Williams fam
ily. No name among the subscribers to the great and important work of
Prince, stands pledged to support the author by so large a subscription.
The Williamses alone subscribed fox forty-one copies. Of thesq, the sub
scription of the Rev. John, of Deerfield, was for six. This gentleman is
extensively known in New England history. The following particulars
of him and his family are the more valuable because they were published
immediately after his death. They ore from the JVcio England Weekly
Journal, of June 23d. 1729. ond arc as follows :— ^
" VVe are informed that on Wednesday the llth inst. [June, 1729]

Died the Rev. Mr. John Williams, Pastor at Deerfield, of a fit of the Apo-
plc.xy, in the 65th year of his Age. The Lord's Day preceding, he
preached both parts of the Day to his People, though he felt himself some
thing heavy and indisposed, being but a few days before returned from his
journey to Boston ; on Monday morning he was Speechless, and so contin
ued, (except a word or two he spoke to his son the next day,) until Wed
nesday about midnight, when, notwithstanding all endeavors for his relief,
(several Physicians being there,) He expired, to the great surprize and dis
tress of his people, as well as his relations, to whom he was, on the best
accounts, greatly endeared.
" He was the first Pastor settled in that town (ctrca Anno 1086,) and

•}

i

1
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continued laboring with them in all seasons, and the difiicultics and troubles
that attended such a frontier town, by the Indian Wars, till Feb. 29,1703-4;
When by an Army of (about 300) French and Indians, that Town was
mostly Dcstroy'd and captivated. His wife was then kilPd; and 2 child" and
2 servants. He himself, and the rest of his Family (except his eldest Son)
carried to Canada. God wonderfully preserved both him and them, thro'
the cold and hardships of the dreadful march of 300 miles thro' the Desert
to Mont-royal. And afterwards he was sent to Quebeck. From whence
thro' the good hand of God and the care of this Government, he was return
ed to Boston on Nov. 21,1706, with 57 captives. As may be more largely
seen in his book published after his ret" home.

Not long after he Resettled with those few people who return'd from
Canada, and those who yet remain'd at DeerficlA Since which God hath
remarkably protected them, smiled upon them and built them up. Mr.
Williams would sometimes say, • It was a dangerous thing to be set in the
Front of New England's Sins.'
" All the strong Temptations ho met with (and sometimes Threatcnings

of Death, from the Salvage Indian by whom he was taken) had no in
fluence upon him to make Shipwreck of Faith or of good Conscience.

'* His Captivity, the' it was a very distressing and sore Calamity, and at
tended with many difiicultics, yet it was observable. That thro' the Natural
Vivacity, Calmness and evenness of his Temper, and a gracious submis
sion and resignation, his spirit was kept unbroken, thro' all his sore Trials.
And thro' the gracious Presence of Christ, he came forth of the Furnace
as Gold refined, and more fitted for his Master's use: Remembering and
Imitating his Glorious Lord.; and having learn'd Obedience by the things
w'l he suficred.
" He was heartily concerned for the Interest of Relig" and the best good

of this Land, and a constant Intercessor at the Throne of Grace for the
same.

" So that a very grievous breach is hereby made not only upon the
Flock of Christ (and especially at this juncture when they were entering
upon the great charge of erecting a new Meeting House) but also upon
that Country and Neighborhood, so soon after the Death of the Rev. Mr.
Stoddard of Northampton. Yea, it o't to be resented as a great and public
Lo.ss. As a fall of one of the Pillars of the Land.

On the Friday Following, he was decently interr'd. The Rev. Mr.
Chancey of Hadley, preach'd a Funeral Ser. on the occasion.
" It pleased God to bless him with 8 child", 4 sons and as many Daughters

(yet living, tho' one of them in a doleful Captivitie*—for whom may the
Prayers of God's People be yet ofler'd up to him)—^Three of his sons are
settled in the Ministry at Mansfield, Springfield (Long Meadow) and Water-
town, in good repute. One at the College, who, it is to bo desired, may
meet with the kindness of Survivors for his Father's sake."

It is believed that there is in existence a portrait of Mr. Williams, which
should long ere this have been engraved to accompany the excellent me
moir of him by his accomplished descendant, Stephen W. Williams, M. D.,
of Deerfield.

In 1735, three of the sons (Eleazer, Stephen and Warham) of the

* Tills was Eunice, who never relumed to reside in New England. She married
an Indian, and left descendants, some of whom have frequently visited their relatives
at Deerfield, up to the present time.—Editor.
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Rev. .lolin Williams (also Prince's subscribers) petitioned tbe General
Court " for themselves and the rest of the children and heirs of their father,
the late Rev. John Williams, of Deerfield, deceased, for a tract of land,"
&c., " in consideration of their suflerings occasioned by their captivity
among the Indians," «Sec. The following year a tract of 700 acres was
confirmed to them, " lying south and west of, and adjoining Northampton."
Journal General Court.

ORIGINAL MEMBERS OF THE FIRST CHURCH IN MIL:

FORD, Ct..

[I send you from my note book a list of the original members the
First Church in New Milford, Conn., which I copied at N. M. 1^ sum
mer. It may. be interesting to some of your readers to see tlm same in
print. L. M. B.] /

" New Milford, Nov. !^f, 1716.
An account of y® Breathcren of y® Church at y® first Settlement of y®

Minislrey In New Milford.

Recotnended ye Planters. /
Dan' Bordmtin John Bostwick Stvmuel Brownson
Zachariah Ferr|s Sam" Becbe Sam" Hitchcock
John Wellar Roger Brownson. /

\  /
^Pemale Members. /

Mary Noble widdow /
Sarah Hitchcock Recommended from Springfield : ye wife of Sam''

Hitchcock. \ /
Hannah Becbe y® wife of Sam" B^eebcllecomended from Danbury.
Lydia Brownson y® wife of Sam" Br^vnson. *
Dorcas Brownson y® wife of RogeyBro^nson.
Quickly afier was.added to y® Chh by admission and Recomendntion to

Chh Communion

Jonathan Buck

Jeames Prime."

Mr. Drake,—The Bost^ town records show that\ro7m Brookin and
Elizabeth his wife had ^Idren—Jb/m, born 11 May,Nl659; Elizabeth^
26 May, 1660; JbAn, Iv Feb. 1661-2; Hannah^ 16 June. 1664; Mary^
20 Jan. 1669; AbigailM Oci. 1671; Mercy^ 15 Dec. 1676.\ John Brook-
ing's will, made Ocy27, 1682, in the presence of Timothy Tjiornton and
his wife Experien^ was proved in SuflTolk, April 25,1683. In^^it Brook
ing mentions his^ife Elizabethy his children, and requests his\" loving
brother Timothy/Thorntony and cousin John Ballantiney* to be ̂ over
seers." /
Can some oho of your readers give information about the parcntagq^of

John Brookin ? His marriage to his wife Elizabeth ? Iler parentage ?
His and her brothers and sisters, and their marriages ? How was Timothy
Thornton his brother, and John Ballantine his " cousin" or nephew ?
Timothy Thornton and his wife Experience had children bom in Boston
from 1674 to 1690. t.
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LETTER OF THOMAS THACHER.

Pawtucket, 20th Feb.y 1854.
Mr. S. G. Drake,—
Dear Sir,—I enclose a copy of a letter from Rev. Thomas Thacher to

his son Peter, in London, afterwards minister of Milton. It was found
with the Thachers of Attleboro', in possession of Deacon Peter Thatcher,
now living in the house erected by his grandfather Rev. Peter, and then
occupied by Dea. Peter his son, the father of the present Dea. Peter, whose
son Peter, of Cleaveland, Ohio, has tbe letter in a state of decay, which
ho conserves with great care in a case. He brought it to Boston last sum
mer and r copied the same as read to me by him. A small part, you will
observe by b|anks in my copy, wcro obliterated, but nothing of essential
importance is^lpst. i

Very respectfully yours,
William Tyler.

„  , „ „ V Bostony 16.8. 1676.
My dear Son Peter,—\ /

I have received four letters from you, whereby I have joyfully and I
hope thankfully taken notus^e of the kindness of God, in your comfortable
voydge to, and kind receptSqn in England, by our friends; which has
enlarged my desires to hear fhrther from you. I hope also you have long
ere this received mine to you. \At present you may understand that God
hath utterly scattered, delivered up add subdued the heathen that first rose
up against us, delivered up PhillWto death, cleared the coasts of Ply
mouth, Narragansett, Connecticut, Quaboag, &c., from those bloody and
blasphemous heathen ; but behold^'^a^w enemy is broken out to the east
and northward who have laid waste th^country, &c., slain my good friend
Capt Lake, and many others, and^iis verj^ day past woeful tidings is come
of the taking in by surrender Mr. Scott'^ garrison at Stony Point, he
being but the last week come frbm the same to Boston, and leaving Esq.
Joslin, as they call him, chief Commander ;\what the particula' circum
stances are, is not yet certain/amongst us: but this is certair that the
place is taken, the garrison str^g; two great pieces there, and n* my small
arms, and good store of proviaons. Such a spirit of fear and cc /ardice is
poured out on the inhabitants/of those parts, that it is exceediq , ominous.
The Indians carry all beford them, by sea and land, on the n iih and on
the islands in Casco, have tmren several vessels, one with two great guns
in it, &c. This part of the Avar is like to be the more difficult, because so
far off from us; because so near the French, whoVre reported to be
amongst the Indians. Thip day it was said that there Vere twenty in the
exploit; but we have no certainty of it, and foolish jemousies may feign
that fear makes scarecrows to affright the fearful; and a ̂luggard may sRy
a lion is in the way. Soyman^of those fearful persons may think to hide
their shame by such ^ggesttons. As for myself I at present enjoy a
comfortable measure health and strength, though laboring under some
weakness gotten in my sickness. If you have not more than ordinary en-

23

* Capt. Joshua Scotlow, probably.—Editor.
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Afier the war he romovcil to New Bc<lfor<l, where he d. July^Sl, 1803.
lie liad a family of fifteen chihlrcn, of whom four jyiufr-Averc inarried,

who tl. June 28, Icfivmg two daughtei's. Compilcdlrdm tbe Grem'
ioaf Grcnctthy0^j~Reih JonajkaTCX^enlcaf; New lorfc, 1854. w. ii.
WILLIAMS, Kev. EBENEZEll, of Pomfrct, was descciulcil from

[I.] Robert Williams of Roxbury, who m. first, Elizabeth Stratton, and
/ivid Samuel, b. 1632; Isaac, b. 1638; Stephen, b. 1610; and Thomas,
\\iliv) d. young. His wife d. July 28, 1674, aged 80, and he is heli(!ved
.to'have married Martha Strong, who d. in 1704. He d. Sept. 1, 1693.

■[lILJ Samuel Williams, his oldest son, m. Theoda, daughter of Deacon
William Park of Roxbury, and d. Sept. 28,-1698. His widow m. Stephen
:P<;ckrt.WiiuI d. Aug. 26, 1718, aged 81. Issue, Elizabeth, b. l*'eb. 1, 1654,
d. March 10, 1654; Samuel, of whom presently; Martha, b. April 29,
1657, d.. Feb. 1660; Elizabeth, h. Ecb. 11, 1659, m. Stephen Paine;
Theoda, b.. July 27, 1672, and d. 1678; John, b. Dec. 10, 1664, minister
.at Dcorfichl^ Ebcnczer, b. Dec. 6, 1666, of Slonington; Debomh, b.
Nov.. 20, 1668.,tv]io m. Joseph Warren, grandfather of the l\itriol General
Joseph Warren;; Martha, b. May 19, 1671, ni. Jonathan Hunt; Abigail,
R July 12, J074, tn. Experience Porter; Park, b. Jan. 11, 1676, of
Lebanon.

[III.] Samuel WSJliams, Jr., son of the preceding, b. April 15, 1655, m.
Feb. 24, 1679, Sarali May, who d. Dec. 29, 1712. He then m. April
28, 1720, Dorothy (Weld) Denison, and d. Aug 8, 1735. His children
were Samued, b. April 6, 1681; Theoda, h. Dec. 8, 1682, m. Samuel
Scarborough; John, b. Doc. 1, 1684; Sarah, b. May 10, 1688, m. John
Polly; Ebenczcr, of wlvom presently; Elizabeth, b. Jan. 13, 1692, m.
Rev. Samuel Rtiggles; Elojfizer, b. F<jb. 20, 1604; William, b. April 24,
Jl^iOH; Martha, b. Aug. 10, 1701, m. TImmas C<itton.

( IV.] Rev. Elcuzer Williams, of Pomfret, the subscriber, and son of
the jncceding, h. Aug. 12, IfilM), grad. H. C. 1709, was ordained at Pom-
:frei,tOct. 26, 1715, and d. Maixjh 28, 1753. He Avas a fi ne scholar, a
sound and discriminating divine, and of great influence Avith the neighbor-
ing chwKjhes and clergymen. His children Avere, Samuel; Rev. Chester,

■ of Hadh.y ; Col. Ehcnezer; Ncheniinh; and Hannah, Avho m. Gen.
llnntington, and had children, Generals Ebenezer and Zachariah Ilun-
.tington. WWinins''s Gcncalosv^ pp. 27.-35. 125. w. ii. av.

WlLLlAW^i Kkv. JOHN, of Deerficld, isskctched in the Register for
April, 1854, but without his genealogy. He Avas the son of Samuel, [II.]

.and b.:DcQ. 10, W64. He m. Eunice, daughter of Rev. Eleazcr Mather

.of Northampton, !by whom he had Eliakim, d. young; Eleazcr, of Avhom
prc®entty:; :'SaiiQucl, ib. .Tan. 4, 1689, d. June 19, 1713; Esther, b. April
10, 169l,4i.^far(Jh 13, 1751; Stephen, of Avhom presently; Eunice, b.

fScpt. 16, .1096; Wai'liaM, of Avhom presently; John, b. Jan. 15, 1704,
llvilled .by the dadians, 170t; Eliakim, d. young. _'Thc-story.of his,captivity among the Indians is familiar to all. He d.
June 112, 1729. His second flf/ife was Abigail Allen of Windsor, a cousin
of his ffirst avifc,'by whom Ite had John, b. Nov. 23, 1709, d. June 11,
1714; iBUafcim,'!). Fdj.. 6, 174.1; Elijah, b. Nov. 13, 1712, d. July 10,
1771; Abigail, b. Sept 1708, d. Dec. 3, 1781; Sarah, b. Sept. 1716, d.

.Jan. 25,1734. iJfrt pjb SMS. w. u. w.
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WILLIAMS, Reat. STEPHEN, of Springfield, Avas son of tlic pre
ceding, b. May 14, 1693, grad. II. C. 1713. He Avas chaplain to the
army at Cape Breton, 1745, and Lake George, 1755-56. He received
the honorary degree of D. 1). from Yale, 1741, and Darlmoulh, 1773.
He published a Sermon at the ordination of John Keep, Slicnield, 1772.
lie m. Abigail Davenport of Stamford, and had, John, b. March 8, 1720,
<1. April, 1791; Rev. Stephen, b. Jan. 26, 1722, «1. April, 1791; Eunice,
b. Jan. 26, 1722, d. Oct. 31, 1805; Rev, Warlinm, h. Jan. 7, 1726, d.
April, 1786; Samuel, b. May 31, 1729, d. July 29, 1807 ; Davenport, b.
May 11, 1731, d. Oct. 18, 1758; Martha, h. May, 1733; Rev, Nathan, h.
Oct. 28, 1735. His fi rst Avifo, Abigail, d. Aug, 26, 1766, when he m.
2d, Sept. 6, 1767, Sarah (Chapin) Burt, and d. Juno 10, 1782. His
widoAv d. Nov. 10, 1790. Ibid. p. 71. w. n. av.

WILLIAMS, Rev. ELEAZER, son of Rev. John W. of DccrfieUl, and
brother of the preceding, avqs h. July 1, 1688, Avas of IL C. 1708, and
Avas ordained Oct. 10, 1710. He m. Mary Holxirt, (who d. 1766,) and
d. Sept. 21, 1742. Children, Eunice, Avho in. Col. Shut).al Conant; Surah,
m. Rev. riobart Estahrook; Ilannali, b. 1713, d. 1760; and Mary, in.
Rev, Richard Saltcr. Ibid. p. 68. ' \v. n. av.

WILLIAMS, Rev. WARHAM, of Wulcrfown, brother of the last two, '
AA'as b. Sept. 16, 1699, grtul. H. C. 1719, urdaincd June 11, 1723. He
m. Abigail Leonard, May 23, 1728. He Avas caplnrod, Avilii hia father,
by the imllaiis, and, being in captivity, lost the knowledge of his own
language, and could speak only French. He Avas highly esteemed in his
ministry, as his .tombstone Aviinesscs. He Avas struck, in the pulpit, Avith
palsy, Feb. 18, and d. June 22, 1751. His children Averc, John, b.. March
21, and d. March 24, 1728; Abigail, b. Martsh 21,1730, d. June 4,1805 ;
Ann, h. May 24, 1732, and ni. Rev. .Ttib Cushing; Eunice, b,. 1753, d.
1843; Samuel, b. 1734, d. Feb. 27, 1742; Surah, b. Sept. 20, 1737, d.
1800; Leonard, h. Jiily 30, 1739, d. 1799; Eleazcr, d. young; and
Samuel, h. April, 1743, d. January, 1817.. Ibid. pp. 96-100.. ay. n. av.

WILLIAMS, Rev, WILLIAM, of Hatficld,Avas the son of Isaac ,soii of
Ilobort Williams, the emigrant. He Avas born Feb.. 2, 1665, gratl. IL C.
1683, ordained at Hutfichl, 1685, m.. a daughter of Rev. Dr. Cotton, and
hiid Rev. Solomon, b, Juno 4, 1700 ; Rev. William, of Avhom presetitly ;
Martha, b. Oct. 10, 1690, m. Edward Partridge; tind Elislm, of whom
pr<^s(•ntly. Ho m. scoondiv, , daughter of Rev. Solomon Stoddard
of Northampton, and imd, Dorothy,, b. June 20, 1713, m. Rev. Jonatlmn
Ashley; , m. Mr. Biirnard of Balein; Elizabeth; Col. Israel,!).
Nov. 30, 1709. " He Avas a person of uncommon natural abilities and
distinguished learning, a great divine, of very comprehensive knowledge,
and of a solid, accurate judgnient; judiciousness and Avisdoin Avcre em
inently his character. * • • • IRg presence and conversation did par
ticularly command aAve and respect, yet it Avas at the same time liumblo
and condescending.*' Ibid. 160. w. h. av.

WILLIAMS, Ret. WILLIAM, of Wcston, also a subscriber, Avas the
son of the precedingminister at Matficid, h. May 11, 1688, grad. H. C.
1705, and ordained at Wcston, 1709.. He im.Miss Stoddard, older sister
of his father's second Avifo, and had diildren. Col. William, b. 1713; *
Elizabeth, m. Mr. Crocker of IpsAvich; Lucy, m. Mr. Buckminstefi';
Mary, m. Rev. John Seccomb; Anne, m. Col. Oliver Partridge; Nathaniel;
Esther, b. 1726, m. Dr. Thomas Williams, and Dr. Solomon. Rev.
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NVillinm "\V. tl. March G, 17G0. lie was cslocnicd a scholar and a j^ood
preacher, and preached the Artillery Election Sermon, 17U7, and the
CJcneral Election Sermon in 1741. Ibid. p. 187. "w. it. w.
WILLIAMS, Rev. ELlSllA, Reclor of Yale College, was brother of

the preceding William W. of Weston, b. Aug. 24, IGDd, grad, 11. C. 1711.
lie was ordained at Newington, in Wethersfield, Conn. Oct. 22, 1722,
where he in. Eunice Chester, and had children, Elisha, b. Jan. 31, 1718,
d. May 30,1784; Samuel, h. Aug. 16,1720, d. 1740; William, b. Nov. 28,
1722, d. 17304 Eunice, b. l''eb. 3, 171G, d. in 1741; Anna, b. April 30,
1732, d. in 1750; Mary, b. Aug. 5,1735; and one other, name unknown,
ill 172G ho was chosen Rector of Y^alo College, which oirico he held until
1730, when ho resigned on account of ill health, and, after being elected
to the Legislature, was appointed Judge of the Superior Court. After
wards .he was Chaplain.ol' the Connecticut Regiment at Cape Breton, and
soon n[)pointed to the command of a regiment. His wife dying in
England, whither he had gone on military affairs, he married tiierc
Elizabeth, daughter of Rev. Thomas Scott of Norwich, lie d. July 24,
1755, and his widow in June, 177G. Ibid. pp. 100-101. w. u. w.
WILLIAMS, Rev. SOLOAION, minister of Lebanon, Ct., was brother

of the last two, b. June 4, 1700; grad. II. C. 1710. lie was ordained
Dec. 5, 1722, and d. either in 1760 or 1776. He was one of the distin
guished men of his day. He published a sermon at the ordination of
.lacoh JOIIiot at Coslien, in 1730, us well as several other sermons and
polemical pamphlets. Ho m. Mary Porter, and had. Rev. Eliphalet, b.
Eeb. 21, 1727, d. 1803; Ezekiel, b. May 4, 1720, d. Feb. 12, 1818;
Mary, b. Feb. 11, 1733; Samuel, b. Dec. 5, 1741, d. January, 1742; Dr.
Thomas, b. Nov. 12, 1735, d. Feb. 10, 1810; Moses, b. May 8, 1740, d.
1710 ; Eunice, b. May 22, 1745, d. June 14, 1836; Governor William,
signer of the Declaration of Independence, b. March 18, 1731, «l. Aug.
1811. JWd. pp. 162-5. w. II. w.
WILLIAMS, Rev. NATHANIEL, I suppose to be the graduate of

II. C. 1603, and of Barhadoes about 1608. He returned to Boston, and
being an excellent classical scholar, was chosen succe.ssor to " Master
Checver." He continued in this office from 1703 to 1734, when his in
firmities obliged him to resign to Mr. Lovell, his assistant.
He was a physician, and continued his practice while teaching school,

■iind after leaving that occupation. He d. Jan. 10, 1738, aged 63. His
name is to be found in connection with the " Inoculation" debates. Ibid.
pp. 325-6, and 362. See Hist^ and Antiqs. Boston, p. 604. w. ii. w.

<  •

LAKE.-i—Stcplibn, bailiff of Exeter, 1219;r^o/i«, same office, 1401,
'11, '14, 1407.-r-Pc/cr, id. 1550. Jolmydf. in Halifax, son of Thomas
Lake, bapt. at I'T. 5 Dec. 1624. "^Btflore he was complete 13 yrs. of
age, he was put under y® capa^fxy® famous Mr. Cleveland, whose
Poems, Oratiohs, Epis!lesj^.A^, he anffjiis friend Dr. Drake, Vicar of
Poiitcfract, cbllqctcd--4iit(r^ne vol., to winch they prefixed his Life and
Parentage, andVfi^icated them to Bisho|r»Turncr. 8vo. Lond. 1687.
HisL 7/a/i/aa?, 345-6. He d. 30 Aug. mO.\lb. 350.
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THE BANGS FAMILY.

Since the pedigree of this family was published in the Register, vol.
viii. p. 368, the following corrections and additions have been made.

Mr. Edw. Bangs, the pilgrim, had a daughter Sarahy Who m., in 17.56,
Capt.^ Thos. Howes, Jr., of Yarmouth, and d. the last of Feb. 1682-3.
Ca|)l.'lL was bur. 20 Nov. 1676. They had childre^: Rebecca, b. Dec.
1657 ; Thos. b. 2 May, 1663; Jonathan, b. 25 FebylGGO—70 ; and Sarah,
h. 21) OcK 1673. John Bangs, son of Mr. Edw. B., m. Hannah Smalley
23 .Fan. 1600-1. His brother, Capt. .Fonathan,/n. for his second wife,
" Sarah," .\njo d. 11 June 1719, aged 78, aiid^3 July 1720, published
his intention to ni., for his third wife, Mrs. Rimi Young, in 1720. He d.
9 Nov. 1728. vThomusinc,* mother of his first wife, Mary, (Mayo), was
daughter of Mr. Wm. Lumpkin and his wif^Thomasine, original settlers
of Y armouth. Lictp. Joshua was m., (accoraing to the Plymouth records,)
I Dec. 1669, to Ilauniah Scudder, daughlm- of John S., of Yarmouth, she
having been baptize^ 5 Oct. 1651; and^ they had a son Joshua, that d.
young. Hannah sur\Kved her husban^ and m., 2ndly, about 1700, the
fi rst Moses Match. Bt^iia, dau. of My. Edw. Bangs, m. Gershom Hull,
who was b. 5 March, 16'l7, son of Jolm H. of Barnstable and Yarmouth,
and they had children : S^nuel of ITarwich, .Fonathan of IL, and Mary,
m. Mr. Chase of II. Applet, dau^ter of Mr. Edw. Bangs, m. l.st., Mr.
John Knowles. son of Richarnl 28 Dee. 1670, and 2ndly, Joseph Atwood.
She had childi ■en by KnowlcV-ySeo Rcgr. vol. vi. p. 168. Her sister
Fvydia had children also.—See Migr. vi. 46. Hannah, another sister, m.
Mr. John Doanc, son of Dea. Jdhii, and had at least six children. The
tradition about his living oim htuidred and ten years is incorrect.t—
Rebecca, daughter of Mr. iy!wara\B., m. Jonathan Sparrow, Esq., in
Oct. 1654, proliably the 26tl/ day. She d. before 1677, after which ̂ Mr.
Sparrow m. Sarah, widow ^ James C\bb, of Barnstable, and dau. of Geo.
Lewis.f

Capt. Jonathan Bang.y'.Tr., d. Feb. 1736-7. His will, dated 3 Feb.
1736-7, and proved 17 Marcli following\inentions his wife Experience,
as then living ; so it must have been his fatlier, that m. Mrs. Ruth Young in
1720. Experience was'daughtcr of .Fohn BeiVy. Capt. Samuel Bangs' wife,
Mary, was probably daughter of Mr. Sunderl^d. Capt. B's sister, Mercy,
was not the lady \0(o m. Benj. Hatch, and \hnd a child b. in 1716. It
was her neicc. Lydia, another of his sisters, m.^hnbnel Hinckley in 1712,
and had Sarah, 1^2 March, 1712-13, and Samuel b. 5 Jan. 1714-15,
and died ; after ^hich Mr. H. m. Mary Snow, "AOct. 1718. Capt. Ed
ward, and Ruthy^angs had a daughter Ruth, b. 1^99, and d. aged about
three years. They had, also, a daughter Mercy, who m. Benj. Hatch,
II Aug. 171.% by whom she had James, b. 1 May, 1716, Mary, b. 21
April, 1720yl3enjamin, b. 11 May, 1724, and Ruth, b, 20 June, 17.33.
Ca[)t. Edwqrd, and Ruth B., were the parents of Dr. .Fonathan, and Capt.
Joshua, \yho m. Mehctabcl Clark, 18 June, 1713, as stated in a foot
note of the pedigree; and of Ebenezer, who m. Anna Scars, 18 Dec.

* 'I'iiis nnnic is somctiincs written Tainscn, Tnniosin, &c.
t W. S. Jlitsscll, ill ills Itcrollections of the Pilgrims, says, on page 255, Deacon

Jolni Doane of Easthnm, died in 1707, aged 110; hut tliis must ho a mistake, for he was
I), nlioiit 1590, antl d. 21 Feb. 1685-6, aged, according to a time rcconl, 95 years.

I This information, with much more of tlie kind, comes from Amos Otis, Esq.,
of Yarmouth, a relative to the illustrious Revolutionary patriots of that name.


